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SUMMARY 
 
At warm and moist shelter is a place very favorable for microorganism growing. Most 
microorganism from any shelter has organic origin in proportion by 80%: the main being: the 
dejection, layer, food and the pathological secretion and excretion who provide from animals. 
The our research was made using sedimentation method for determination of microorganism 
using special culture medium for each group of germ with hygienic meaning, the calculations 
was made from Omelleanski formula.  In our determination we notice at gradual growing, in 
the same time with the age`s chicken: 161724 in first week-258324 in last week. For second 
series on this parameter, we notice how the number of microorganism growing much more 
than normal value specify by specialized literature (250000) beginning still from second 
week: 248391 touching value at 2-3 time bigger than normal limits in last week. The germs 
whit hygienic meaning easy exceeding from maximum percentage value for staphylococcus 
sp. but an all period the value are good enough 44-50,7%, streptococcus sp. present deviation 
in first week, after that the value had has limits under 25% (21,2–32%). The value of negative 
grams is reduced 1.69-9.96%. The fungus number is variable, the percentage obtaining 5,1-
6,43%. For the second series the value is not so good, because the staphylococcus number 
growing permanently in the same time whit chicken age, the value exceeding 50% from UFC 
totally value. If the percentage value for streptococci and negative gram are under limits 
percentage (25%), not the same thing we can tell about fungus, where the value are 2-3 bigger 
than normal limit (4,96-17,4%). The main group by fungus incrimination made parts by 
Mucor and Aspergillus sp., which are normally founded in layer. The difference between 
series tested by t sample test shows: UFC/m3 air 216318±15698(1), 466667±83416(2)–
significant, staphylococcus sp/m3air.102411±7952.1(1), 285389±60489(2)–significant, 
streptococcus sp./m3air 53183±2916.8(1), 72079±7549.9(2)–not significant, negative 
gram/m3air 12486±2993.1(1) 10799±7474.1(2)–not significant, fungus/m3air 11072± 
409.34(1) 56836±10675 (2)-very significant. The one of causes it is represent particularly 
from the big number of germ presents in the second series particular staphylococcus, who is 
translate into fact by successive stages of diarrhoea and fungus. We can conclude that is 
important to accord attention at hygienic order at layer and food, not only about growing 
technology.  
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